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INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,
; REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD,

. LOANS NEGOTIATED, t
Novy Occupying New Office one Door; Eiit of ,The Post OEce

v Kinston Insurance & Realty Co. ,

Phona 218 ;
'

': t . ' ' C OettinjrerrM

Possibility of Over-Se- a Voyagef
: .UPPERS . REDUCED ATetnpt ,th ipoctite,( .ALL it :

please the taste andv Pointed OutJohn' G;"..Co ?hoSrtore.47;15 l,t.

PERSONAL ' nourish the bodyy1;

Criep, clean and freshNICE "
TOUNO:-OUNTR-

.. BEEF
at J--

-" "Wat? Market. 7U5 It Dr. Bell la Communication to National 5 cents In the moisture--
'Qeearaahla Society Says Trip In proof package.

. Mr. E. 6. llargett spent today in la'Heavler-Than-A- Ir Maohlna
- : 1S Hour la Feasible.Laurange.-- " - ';

"1MPEB! AL GASQtlJJE . IRONS' AT

H. E. Moseley Hardware Co. 6--

0.11 it swv ;", J v'i ;
4 J

f ckAiRmommwis visiting in Washington. The possibility of aMiss May.; Brisxtcn
Durham. , '

V:.FIW.LOT OF PURE BERKSHIRE
pigs and yotfng hogs for-sal- Ap-

ply to J. Hyraan MewboroY 6-- 2t d

and cj': vv
Mr. J. M. Perry, of Dawson, spent BE RNS

trans-Atlant-ic eeaaa flight . 1A ' a
hearlar-tbanL-lr macblne la II bours
is pointed out in a commantcatloD to
the National (teosraphlq society at"
WasMngton from Dr. Alexander
Graham Bell, Inventor of tha tele

the' day bere.v - ; i

PalrnUt, SpWt Pead TraUceMr. Wiley Moscley went to Golds--
phone and former president 6f theboro this morning. : " " .;.; I - Somnoliet Medium ;''" '' ,: '", .".TV

LOST-PA- IR FRAMED NOSE
ees- - between Hollowells store and

Kinston. Return,, this ToflBce for re--
ward.-rffr-- .. 6-- ll'd &sw tf.

The distance from Newfoundland"'Mrs J." A. Vernon,' of Knoxville, Calls samei; tells past present sn4 future.
Tenn Is. the truest of friends her.

to' Ireland ta leas than two thousand
miles." ears Doctor Ben. This
means that If you go at 100 miles an
hoar you will eras the Atlantic In 10
hours leas than a day. We have Ayr

gives.advice on sU matters of importance.
He will tell your name without one word
tpolent he will tell you die same ol
your loved ones; give dates, facts' and

WANT.ER AT ONCEGOOD WHITE
. man to work jn livery barn. No

drunkard need apply.' a J, Dupree,

Miss 'Lula Taylor. --of : Greenville,
Miss Maud Hodges, of Washington,
and Miss Ruby Morgan, of New Or-

leans, are the guests in the home of

Round, thin) tender .

with a delightful flavor j
appropriate for;.

luncheon,, tea and
dinner, io cents.

lng machines that go , at a ; greater lOfllitiM! hl Villi 111 vn lh nnmh.r:y t ?.; 7-- 3t dLivery. peed , than that We already have Se itreet you live on; describing your friends as well as your enemies;' he will ad-Vi-

you on businew, speculation, travels.' chanses: securities. law miiir: w31 AA.maohlnea that could cross the oceanSheriff A. W. Taylor, on North Queen
street. If their engines can keep going for JO

hours. v Of course, these' are; excep- - mining, etc. rrof. Berni to prove his ability will give his special readings for 50c
WANTEDPOSITION AS STENO--"

grapher, young, lady, college educa-

tion. Two yearB experience.. .Refer-

ences. J. cf Free Press, t 7-- to 23d
uonai macniaea, nut even. e. orainary riours 1 u a. m. to y p. m. Sunday closed. II you never consulted a ipntualu-U- c

medium now is your chance, 7
.

-
macninea oi today make SO miles anHARD STORM IN RALEIGH
hour with ease.

"Now, a flying .machine flies faster
REMEMBER THE DATES, JULY 27 TILL AUG. 27. ,

104 W. Caswell St., Near Dalley Hotel and Dr.as you go higher up, because the rarerPut Lights and Cars Out of Comniis
air offers less resistance to the mosion and Floods Buildings.
tion,, while the . propeller rives the

Hardy's New Office Between Queen and
Heritage St's, Kinston, N. Csame push with the same power, whatRaleigh, July 14. Being the

place of two heavy storm clouds,

FOR RENT-OFFI- CE ON W GUR-i- -

don St.Krnerly "papied by Dr.

Ira M. Hardy; Apply to J. Tay-

lor. ; -- V '6-2- 9 d tf.

LOST ON RAILROAD BETWEEN
Caswell and Gordon streets, pearl

lavaliere. Reward for return to Miss

ever the elevation. Aa you get. Into
Raleigh and this whole section exper the --rarer air the propeller spins
ienced the heaviest rainfall with one

2t dLeafy Spear,. C-O-
UR

WEEKLY LIMERICK

sjsjsa flsjBjsa

Prince of 'appetizers'.
; Makes daily trips from

Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.'

exception that has occurred during all
the history of ;; the weather-burea-

here, and yith the rain ' there were
terrific electric disturbances, the
floods doing great damage jn many
parts of the city and, the lightning
putting the power And lighting wires
out of commission for a considerable

"was Late in the Summer, and Mrs. Jan
FlrHad lots ol fruit, but needed rruit Cans.

HORSE SHOEING HORDES SHOD

in the most improved method. In

rear of Mitchell B?Qj.' stables. 6--

d & sv to 7 r -

tm. m
I VV SS-i- kZ IIIa.

time. The rainfall was 3.04 inches JB SO SHE CAME TO3 within 55 minutes from 3.50 to 4.45POSITION WANTED BT STE NT0

iiie neaviest carnage done was on

OUR STOREMartin street between the union sta
tion and Fayetteville street. . The Peo

grapher, beginner, desires position.
Willing to work cheap nntil experience
acquired. A. B. cf. Free Press 7--

to 23 d. , ,
,

pie's laundry and Wright's hotel build

1
1.
all

Where we Have

it galore,'

ing were flooded to such an extent thi.t
five or six feet of water stood in the
basement, completely submerging the
laundry machinery and at one time
there wa3 over a foot cf water in the

FEED, LIVERY AND EXCHANGE

istabks. Feed well and everything
e. ' Good accommodations,

G. W. Perry, successor to J. R. Wa-

ters, Sotith Queen street. tl

1 v.

storerooms on the street floor. On

the opposite side- - of the street .'the,

basement of Uzzell and company,

Buy Biscuit baked by ,

NATIONAL .

BISCUIT
COMPANY

state printery, took fti five feet of wa
ter, and the pressroom and other basr
ment rooms of the News and Observer
building came in for seriotis flooding.

2 V W Always look for that name

JOHN G. COX CHOE STORE WILL
' make your old Satin ' Slippers
look as good as new or $1.00 a pair

is We make thera any color you want.
We also color your hose and gloves
to match slippers for 50c a pair.

, 7-- 15 It d.
. , -

Subject to acceptance or rejection

At the. union station the Martin anJ
Hanington streets drahvehoked and
floods poured into the sta tion just as

And now she is canning to beat the Bantk -

There is No Canned Fruit
Like Home Canned Fruit!

I They add to ihe pleasures of the winter season
and redound to the credit of the good housewife

Get Busy While the
Fruit and cans Last.

D. V. DIXON m SON

3Sis
S'

the Southern and Seaboard trains fo
the west and south were arriving, and
eight and ten inche's of water swept

of any gnd all bids made the City, of
Kinston? North Carolina, offers its through the waiting room, forcing the

Curas C!d Soros, Other Remedies Won't Curs.
The worst cases, no matter of how long itsndloa,
ste cured ty the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Beallnc OIL It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time, 25c, 50c, 11.00

hundreds of men and women to the Dr. Alexander, Graham Bell.
top3 of the seats for "dry roosts."

Aaround faster. maThe city was without electric lights or
street car service for three" hours, the chine flying two miles hign in the

air and we .have machines that havetransmission lines having gone down gone twice as high as that will fly itin the midst of the storm.

' bonds for sale in the sum.'of of One
hundred Thousand dollars, in denomi- -

' nations of One thousanddollars, bearing
interest at 5 per cent, semi-annuall- y.

Sealed .bids, will be received by the
undersigned and opened by the,,City
Council on Friday, July 21, 1914, 'at 8
p. m. Bonds running thirty years,

,'W. B. COLEMAN, "
. Clerk City of Kinston, N. C,

7-- 9 to 24 d ' -

much faster than 50 miles an hour,
Then at an elevation, of two miles

. . Keenest Rivalry in Elks Brill high in the air there Is-- a constant
wind blowing In the general directionV Denver, July 15. Xeen rivalry be

tween the various Elk lodges of the of Europe having a velocity anywhere
from twenty-fiv- e , to fifty miles anUnited' States reached a climax today

when, the annual competitive drill by hour. s

MO ESTIMATES!
'

EVERY FIGURE GUARANTE
"As a net result of all these things,

teams from all sections of the country there can be little-dou- bt that any orLIVER AND THEIRTROUBLES

r CURE.
dinary machine that is able to. supfeatured tfe third day of the Golden

Jubilea Reunion of the ! order ? hertfv ED!port Itsejf la the air att an elevation
nf two miles h!eh'"Wfll attain a sseedSeveral thousand dollars ' i priies
of at least one hundred miles an hourhave been offered to the competitors..Polk Miner's 25 Years' Famfc
IB the. direction of Europe, and thatThe Broadway,, baseball park 'where
means going from America to Europethe teams performed their evolutions,

was the mecca of Elkdom during the tai a stngl;.day. Calculation bows
that, taking all these circumstances
Into consideration, our best machinesmorning.

should be able to cross the Atlantic, The first parade of the Reunion was
held this afternoon. This was the
Industrial Parade in which .all lodges

In IS hours. I hardly dare say it

For more than. twentyifive years
the name an fame of our beloved
Southerner,, Polk --Miller, has spread.
Mr. Miller was a practical druggist

nd believed in, pra,etjcal methods of
prescribing drugs. --. His prescription

h for, a Kver medicine, has indeed be- -
.come practical and a most safe rem- -

aloud for publication. It Is sufficient
of the state, excepting Denver, comr ly startling to know that It la not only

possible, but probable, that the paspeted for prizes. The object cf the
display was to depict the natural, re sage may be made in' a single day;

But if, as I imagine, it ean be donesources of the Centennial State. Scores
In is hoars.' you mar take an early Model Protection Policy ai Ago 35

Premium first 11 Years. $28.11 Preminn after 11 Xears, $SG.22.
of decorated floats portrayed the de

breakfast la Newfoundland and a late
uy.. K jwuues juver rills are

sold andrecommended by' thousands
rot druggists." Calomel, and salts are velopment of manufacturing, mining, dinner in. Ireland the same night"

agriculture and stock-raisin- g. Elec
trically, decorated autos tonight, willjiangerous to tne fedejicate ' : organs.

Slfolk MiUe'r' Uyer. Pil act gently, HER HAIR
i i niiTO nrr
Iperform the second para.de of .the day. J Wtf 1UI
Several hundred machines 'will 'ei:' in t ..J "L'. . .-- 11

removing the deadly bile and(secre- -
Ttionsfui'ckly'"andlone npthe. sysr
t?Vlyres . biliousness, headaches.

line and thejnost brilliant pageant
ever shown here'is promised.;. Cash

LTPUng tt omsn swrnsj vi s,ri hui yieir sj

3il.ywt yVMiihe finds Her $
TekTAre Gone.;- A;

" ' collation, t Ask ;Jbur; druggist or prizes have been offered.. Meanwhik'
the grand lodge was in 56fs?ionf'iill

. End of Cash or Loan Paid Up itended 'h'-:''- :

Year Value insurance ' Iceurance
; Months Yea(

12 - f 46 ' 9 98 2 o- -

13 - r 90 184 3 ' . 9
, ,14 A.- - : 146 292 , ,JS ,8 .

15 " - 214 ', 418 7 " '39 '

- - IS ,'' '296 ' ', 57t T "10 ' --O
17 338" 632 i,10, ' ,7.
18 . ', 378 f 692; . , H t
19- - " . ' 418 , ' 754 '11 '.. 5'
20 460 812 ' .11 9 ;

- Ac. Ac. -

'Tranklln, Pa. A burglar who en--

day discussing matters of vital lntir-ptere- d the home of Miss: Margaret V

Graham. aged twenty-fou- r years,4 catyet to the order.

geterarsitorp lOoox. l-2- o free
V iH.'S --

c 2?rJ5efisjniple on

i :tequefet.-ty- ' writing to pjblk JJiUe?

. Drug Company, In.h Rimond, Va.
'

. i " r Adv

off her hfr anj carrt'd it away. There
is no clue to tfte culprit, , .V ; ;

Chief of Police H. S. Edwards Is of
the opinion that the burglar was' hid

Self Denial Day. 2- -
New York. - July IS. Campaign

'funds for the suffrage fight inBii cam- - ing in the house when tne ramny went
R. paign states '.are being collected ocy.J'to bedV0r there Is nothing; to lndl--Winston & Carolina r.

!;-- , lukber co. ThA Ha via known as "Bell denial day"' cate hat entrance was forced

Time Table Nojt4.
Effective March 221914 k:00 a. m.

Daily except Sunday.

among Buffragista.' . For several weeks
they have been pledged U d?ny thn-solves- v

scnething" and contiibute the
unspent money to the dauie.i a,' P

The suffragettes hope t collect t$j-CC-

"vThUi sum will be distributed In
Narth Dakota,; Nevada, ebraska,

Montana and Missouri.-..4;'..-rt- -

', '
i . 11

i,
No. 1 STATIONS No. 2

The rate for the fifat ELEVEN 3fEAR isexacfly ONE-HAL-F the whole life rate of standard companies (participating)
and for the remainder of life is exactly what those same companies would charge from the beginning. A saving of
30 per cent during first 1 1 years, and of 3Q per cent of their ratee at age 46 --the attained age when thel I years expires

We Bellevo The.
1 MODEL PROTECTION POLICY

(Non-Participatin- g) - .

Comtructsd by Mr. Miles M. Dawson, of New York, for The " -

NORTH STATE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Comes nearer meeting the requirements of the average insurer between the ages of 25 and 45 .

. than any policy yet offered to the scuth. J

AM IDEAL BUSINESS MAtS POLICY U J v

If Interested drop a Postal Card to the Home Office at Kinstcn, N. C.

r '
p.m.; " " v A.M.

SSCd't'-.VKlBeton'-A-
r.

9:10

f That the cutting of the. hair was a
sudden..ln8'piratlon to the burglar is
Indicated by the fact j that a pair Of

shears owned by thflfroung woman
wasnsed. Her hair was 16 inches
longhand the burglar "took all except
four inches. The girl jdldn't awaken
then, but discovered the loss of her
hair when she awoke at three o'clock
la the morning. The culprit escaped.

4 Country Road Remains Untouched.,

rr'St" JoephrMo.-i-iTB- e , maple-line-d

country road Immortalized by Eugene
Field in his "Lovers' Lime,. Saint' Jo "
jrilLnot..bancrcached fcpon by ln
provem'iutsT' but" will Jbe allowed to
rtitln the sjme aa It. was in-th- e days

tiAr. 8.5
,.Ar. 8:40
"Ar. 80

Ar. 8:C0

3H0i Lv-- 1 Jackson
30 Lr. .JAlbritton's".

j 3-i- 0 Lv. y. Sparrows
nH?0 Ly." " Lyncnb'tiTij : CASXORIA

For Infants and ChlldxeapinH'ir-- Lv. 8:0042) Ar5

'.
"4 r, wm. hates,- - -- tin Use Fcr CYcrvTcars

9 Ii ; CsierTl Superinte-dec- t. Alwsye bears
' yjP

, the
Signature of V

a: itont.ycutt;
Saperictendent. of the writer.


